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ABSTRACT
TRAKLA2 is a web-basededucationalsoftware for solving exerciseson algorithmsand data structures.The system hasa cognitivetool for simulatingalgorithmsvisually
and it can presentmodel solutionsof the exercisesand assessstudents'solutionsautomatically. A method for collecting logging data of the usageof TRAKLA2 sofrware
and some resultsof analyzingthe data gatheredduring the
algorithmsand data structurescourseat Helsinki University of Technologyin spring term 2003 are presented.The
study concludesthat such analysisof the logging data can
be an important method for evaluatingthe efficacy of the
softwarein improvingstudents'learning.

the systemto gradehis solution,the systemassesses
the answer and gives instantfeedback,which reportsthe number
of correctstepsin the solution. In the model solution window the learnercan browsean animationshowing the discrete statesof the binary tree structure as keys are inserted
into the tree. Each time the exerciseis initialized,the initial
input data valuesare generatedrandomly. Moreover,after
grading and watching the model solution, the exercisehas
to be reset with randomly generatedinitial values. There
is no limit to how many times grading and feedbackis allowed.
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Introduction

In this study a method for collecting statisticaldata of the
usageof a web based TRAKLA2 educational software is
presented. TRAKLA2 [5, 6] is an educationalsofrware
tool fbr solving exerciseson algorithmsand datastructures.
TRAKLA2 has been developedin the Laboratory of Information ProcessingScienceat Helsinki University of Technology (HUI) and it is currently usedat the datastructures
and algorithmscourse,which has more than 600 students
participatingeachyear.
TRAKLA2 exercisesare Java appletswhich can be
embedded into a web-based learning environment. A
TRAKLA2 exerciseapplet is a Learning Object [3] that
is basedon visualizationof datastructuresand performing
interactiveoperationson them. Currently there are over
20 exercisescovering algorithmson basic structures,priority queues,dictionaries,and graphsimplementedin the
system. In the algorithmic exerciseapplet (see Figure l)
the learnermodiliesthe visual representations
of datastructuressimulatingoperationsthe actualalgorithm would do.
We call such a processvisual algorithm simulation. In the
particularexercisethe learnersimulatesthe binary search
tree insertion algorithm by drag&dropping keys from the
input streaminto the tree structure.When the learnerasks
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Figure l. A TRAKLA2 exercise applet. The learner
changesthe visual representationsof data structuresby
drag&drop operations. The learnercan watch the model
solutionof the exercise,which is an animationof the algorithm. The learnercan ask the systemto gradehis answer,
in which casethe systemassesses
the answerand gives instant feedback to the learner.

There are other cognitive tools applying algorithm
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2 Collecting data of user interface operations

simulation,suchas PILOT [] which is a tool for learning
algorithms.However,TRAKLA2 has one important
_vraph
new feature:logging dataofuser's operations.

The graphical user interf'aceof a TRAKLA2 exerciseapplet is fairly simple. The basicoperations:initialization of
the exercise,opening the model answer,grading and submission are the same in each exercise. The solutionsare
defined in terms of algorithm simulation operations,i.e.,
of the data structures. The
editing visual representations
uniformity and simplicity of the user interfaceoperations
raisesthe idea that storageand analysisof the logging data
collectedfrom the userinterfaceoperationscould be pretty
simple.[8]
The technicalsolution for collecting data is basedon
creating Java objects correspondingto the user interface
operations. The objecrs are sent [o a server through Java
RMI protocol. The serversavesbasic information of the
log entries into a text file, which is easy to analyze. A
log entry is savedeach time the applet is initialized, the
model answer window is openedor closed, and the exercise is gradedor reset. A log entry containsa timestamp.
courseid, exerciseid, student'suserid, and the nameof the
operationperformed. A log entry is also savedeach time
the user is idle over 6O seconds,and when the idle time
endsto a user interfaceoperation.At eachgradeoperation
a snapshotdump of studentsanswer,which is a sequenceof
datastructurestates,is savedas a serializedJavaobject. [8]
TRAKLA2 exerciseswere used for the lirst time in
the datastructuresand algorithmscoursesat HUT in spring
2003. There were two versions of the course, one fbr
the CS majors and one for studentsof other engineering
curricula. The TRAKLA2 exerciseswere a gradableand
compulsory part of both courses. In total, some 60O studens participated the courses and there were 14 diff'erent
TRAKLA2 exercises,8 for the CS majors' courseand 6 for
the other course. All the actionsstudentsperformedwith
TRAKLA2 exerciseappletswere recordedinto a database.
Experiencesfrom the use of daia collection facility were
positive. Data transferfrom the appletsto the serverdid
not causesignificantdelays in using the applets. In some
cases,though,strict firewall rules prohibitedthe communication betweenthe appletand the server,in which casethe
exerciseappletdid not work.

Students' personallearning processesand problemsolving methodsaffect how they use the TRAKLA2 exercise applet. They use diflerent tools and sourcesof information in their processof learning.They can look up information tiom textbooksor web-sources;they can construct
a mentalimageof the algorithmto be learnedby discussing
with other studentsor by making sketcheswith pen and paper. Eventually,each studentmust solve the TRAKLA2
excrcisesby using the user interfaceof the system. One
can supposethat TRAKLA2 is not merely a user interface
for constructingthe answerof the exercise,but it is also a
learningtool. Obviously severalstudentsuse the feedback
and model answerfunctionsof TRAKLA2 appletfor learning the algorithmsand datastructuresin hand. In this study
the logging data collected from the usageof the applet is
studiedin order to find out interestingdetails of students'
problemsolvingin the system.
Evaluation is an important part of the development
processof educationalsoftware. The goal of evaluation
must be studyinghow the usageof educationalsoftwareaffects students'learning. In HUT the efficacyof automatic
assessmenland instant f'eedbackin web-basedalgorithm
simulation exerciseshas been studied. The study concludedthat automaticfeedbackprovidedthe samelearning
resultsthan traditional closed laboratoryexercises.When
the number of studentsis very large, developingsystems
and feedbackcan be more
applying automaticassessmenl
cost effectivethan classroomteaching.[4]
The efficacy of automatic feedback provided by the
gradingf unctionalityof TRAKLA2 is illustratedby showing the increaseof the exercisegrade in the relation to
the numberof times gradingand automaticfeedbackwere
used. More sophisticated research frames for statistical
evaluationof the effectivenessof educationaltechnologies
could be usedin further studies.For example,Mitrovic et
al [7] have conductedseveralevaluationstudiesin the developmentof an intelligenttutoring systemfor SQL, SQLTutor. They have studiededucationaltechnologiesapplied
in the SQL-Tutor from different perspectives;whether the
constraint-basedstudentmodeling techniquesused in the
SQL-Tutor supportslearning,what is the impact of different levels of feedbackin learning, and what is the effectivenessof pedagogicalagents. They have used research
fiames where studentswere divided to different control
groupsand logging data of the use of SQL-Tutor was collectedand analyzedstatistically.

3 Results
Figure 2 showsthe differencesof averageoperationcounts
in someexercises.The error bars denote the 959oconfidentiality range. From the figure we can see that the average
count ofoperationson the first four exercises(exerciseson
pre-, in-, post- and level-ordertraversalalgorithms in binary trees)is lessthan in the exerciseson binary heaps,and
binary and interpolationsearchalgorithms.It confirms the
assumptionthat traversalalgorithmsareeasierto learnthan
the other algorithms. The high value of initializationsand
using model solution in the interpolationsearchalgorithm
exercisefits well with this. Here one must rememberthat

Understandinglearners' actions and problem solving in educationalsoftware is also an important step for
building adaptive systems. The next step for the development of TRAKLA2 web-basedsoftware will be the addition of adaptiveoperations,such as adaptivenavigation
supporr[2]).
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keysinto an emptybinaryheapand pertbrm3 deleteMin
that the
operations.The figureconfirmsthe assumption
than
is more diflicult to understand
deleteMin-operation
theinsertoperation.Thesampleis takenfrom 73 students
of 1.9times.
watchingthemodelsolutionan average

is usuallyreset
afteropeningthemodelanswertheexercise
soeachtimethewindowis opened
with newinitialvalues,
themodelansweranimationis diff'erent.
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Figure 2. Averageoperationcounts in different exercises.
The samplesizesand error barsare included in the chart.
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Collection and analysisof logging data of the usageof an
educationalsoftware tool can help in understandingstudents' learningprocesses.This is very importantin the perspectiveof evaluatingeducationalsoftwareand developing
adaptivesystems.We havedemonstratedthat the datagatheredfrom the TRAKLA2 systemhasprovidedusefulinfbrmation,which confirmsseveralassumptionswe havemade
on students'learning. Moreover,due to the large number
of studentswe can get statisticallyreliableresults.
This opens up interestingresearchquestionsfbr understandingstudentbehaviorbetter,and to improve the educationmethodsin the future.
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Figure 4. The countsof students'visits in each stateof the
model solution animation of the heap insertion algorithm
exercise. The learner has to perform 15 insertionsand 3
deleteMin-operations.

In Figure 3 the processof building the solution has
beenstudied.The figure showsthe developmentof exercise
pointseachtime when the exerciseon building radix search
tries was graded. Two bars in the seriescorrespondto the
count of studentswho finishedthe exerciseat that attempt
and their averagepoints. I l8 studentspassedthe exercise
at their first attempt getting 657oof maximum points. 87
students{inished the exerciseat their secondattempt getting 8tVa, etc. Studentswho try five or more times before
-settingthe exercisepassedget maximum points from the
exerciseat their last attempt.
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Figure 3. The developmentof points achievedfrom the
exerciseeachtime when the exercisewas graded.
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